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colonized children, until at last it ivas wrested froin her. Se that the first
Bible in EngliBli with an American imprint was not published tiil more than
one hundred and sixty years, after the arrivai of the Mayflower, or about
eighty yearis ago 1

In 1064 (2) the Rev. John Eliothad printed at Camnbridge, Mass., the Bible
ini the language of the Natick Indians. This wvas the lirst Bible printed, but
not being in the Englisli language, a patent royal or cin p~rivilcgi<> was flot
requisite. In 17143, Christopher Saller, or Sower, at Gerrxaiîtown, Pa., pub-
lislied the first Gernian edition cf the Bible) "6after hiaving been three y2ars in
the press." But it was not until about one hnndred and seventy years after the
first Englisli colony liad been plauted in America (at Jaxnestown, Va.,ý 1607>
that the Bible iu the Englishi language was printed. During this long period,
as stated, the colonists were dependent uvon the press of the old country
for their supply of the Sacred Scriptures. After independence had been de-
clared, however, such was the scarcity of Bibles, that Dr. Ailison, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Ohurch in Philadeiphia, ane others, memorialized Con-
gress on the subject, and that body, 1777, appointed a committee to confer
with printers, with the view of having published 30,000 copies at the expense
of Congress, 1'te be reiinbursed by the sale of the books. (Journal, Sept. 1 1,
1777.) The "..1fficulty of obtaining type and paper induced the Committee te
recommend te Congress te direct the Committee on Commerce te import, at
the national expense, 20,000 Englisli Bibles firni Holland, Scotland or else-
where, and Congress ordered ilhe importation. But afterward, when thie
unsettled state of the country aud its commerce preveuted the execution of
this order, Congress resumed tlie subjeot of printing, whe1h was referred te
a conimittee of three, in velich the 11ev. George Dulield, oftlie Presbyteria.i
Church, and the 11ev. William White, of the Episcopal Church, chaplains cf
Congress, assisted ; and the first Amnerican editi on of the Bible in the Englisli
language *was printed in 1781-'2, in small duodecimo f crut-and brcvier
type (3).

This Bible was priuted and published during the Revolution and such were
the difficulties, attending the uudertakiug-apart froni thie aisadvantagesc
the art of printing at that early period, conmpared with the great improvemniets
and facilities of the present day-that "1Mr. Aitken, in the nîidst of his work,
was obliged upon oue occasiorn te remove lis ty-pe and niaterials hastily eut cf
the city and bury tueut under a barn, iu eider toi save theut from destruction
by the British soldiers." And yet-to quote froin a communication whichi
originally appeared lu ±.he -Phtiladdlphia -Preem«JL's Jcu,?Lîal of 1781-" lunder
aIl these disadventages, a completLe, an accurate, and elegaut edition cf the
Bible wvas pubiished in tItis very city lu four years from, the time cf the eva-
cuation by the British. The very pap,ýr that lias received the impression cf
these sacred bocks was mauufactured lu Peunsylvania; the wliole is there-
fore purely .Americcn, snd lias riseu, likeo the fabled phocenix, fromn the asmes
cf ihat pile in whivh our enAmies supposed tliey had consuined the liberties cf
America"

As peace soon after occurred, aud commerce m-as ne longer in danger, Bibles
were imported lu sudh quantities as made it uecessary for fer IR. .Aitkeu te
sel bis under cost, aud lie lest by the operaticu "'more that £3,000 lu ripecie."
See lis ineinerial, te Congress lu 1789, lu which lie mentions this fact, and
ska Cengress te grant hlm «"a patent, autliorizing Ilim, his lieàs aud assigus,
exciusively, te print tlic Holy Scriptures cf the Old and New Testaments,
fer the terni cf fourteen years. wiit-hi"; tle United States," under propeer e-
strictions, whicli memoriai-, lewever, was laid upon the table. But lis last-
ing memerial is, and -%ill be, that cf liaving printed the first Anerican edi-
ticu cf the Englisl Bible. And tliough Co-ngress did ne more tItan suj.erin-
tend by conmiitea tlie prlutii.- cf the work, and afterward, approved it andî
reCommeuded it te tle people cf tle country, Set, lu ouly se doi.ng, tley
slowed their profouud veneraticu for, aud titeir higli appreciation of, the
Sacred Scriptures ; aud it is te be hop ed that their successora in office, as ilell


